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Finding my post -pandemic f low  will be a central goal this summer, and for  those of 
you who have also lost  your   f low  through the pandemic; my wish is that  you are 
able to reclaim yours as well. If  f low  is an unfamiliar  term; it  is defined as the 
opt imal state of consciousness in which we feel and per form at  our  best , and I 
want  mine back!

After  reading a recent  ar t icle in the New  York Times which focused on the mental 
health condit ion called languishing, I spent  a good deal of my free t ime 
researching, observing, and reflect ing on the current  state of mind of not  only 
myself but  those around me, and I came to the sober ing realizat ion that  I was 
languishing. I?m generally an easy-going, upbeat , act ive individual with, arguably, 
too many hobbies; yet  I was in a state of languish. I was not  only processing 
through a pandemic induced existent ial cr isis brought  about  by unrelent ing fears, 
dread, and instabilit y, but  I had also completely lost  my flow, and I was indeed 
list lessly bobbing though my days in a foggy state of languish. Languish is defined 
as a sense of stagnat ion and empt iness. It ?s the void that  falls in the middle of  a 
cont inuum between flour ishing and depression. A sense of posit ivit y, life 
sat isfact ion, meaning, involvement  with society, and posit ive relat ionships are all 
concepts t ied to mental well-being; however, when several of these domains are 
impacted, one can fall into a state of languish. It  is no surpr ise that  many people 
around the wor ld fell into languish dur ing the long months of this last  year, nor  is  
it  surpr ising that  languish is a clear  residual state of being for  many and an 
obvious component  of the long-haul COVID effects on society, but  after  naming it , 
what  else can be done?



In a separate ar t icle published in The Washington Post , several specialists 
compr ised of neuroscient ists and other  mental health providers offered advice 
for  those seeking to regain their  f low. First , they recommend focusing on your 
external environment  by managing clutter  and keeping distract ions to a 
minimum while capitalizing on uninterrupted blocks of t ime. Easier  said than 
done for  cer tain, but  even litt le shift s in behavior  like not  checking your email 20  
t imes in an hour or  clear ing off your  desk or  workspace every evening before you 
leave for  the day helps to regain f low. Next , they recommend that  we focus on 
creat ing an ideal internal environment . Since one?s inner state is a predictor  of 
success, it  is important  to reduce stress to regain f low. These experts suggest  
adopt ing a grat itude, meditat ion, or  mindfulness pract ice in conjunct ion with 
exercise. W hile the recommended dose of mindfulness is 20  minutes per  day 
coupled with 20 -40  minutes of exercise, even half the t ime of both can be 
exceedingly beneficial in regaining one?s flow. Also, rebuild ing the mind 
connect ion between work and reward can be helpful as rewards give us 
something to look forward to at  the end of each day. So, some healthy, balanced 
indulgence of your  choice might  also be in order  this summer. The recognit ion 
that  the mind funct ions best  in a b inary fashion is also helpful, so pr ior it izing and 
minimizing mult i-tasking and distract ions, while also g iving yourself some 
much-needed breaks throughout  the day for  movement  and hydrat ion is 
recommended. Finally, these experts stress the importance of stretching your 
mind as f low  is the sweet  spot  between challenge and competency. Challenging 
oneself with a hobby or  act ivit y that  br ings fulf illment  and/or  joy but  not  too 
much frustrat ion aids in regaining f low, so honing my ar t , but  not  my golf skills, 
will be par t  of my pursuit  of f low  this summer.

As this unprecedented school year  comes to a close, I look outside and see the 
that  the trees are adorned with deep green leaves, the f lowers are abloom and 
fragrant , the wor ld is alive again with the promise of life, and it  is t ime for  each 
of us to turn with the season into the warmth of the sun, recapture some of what  
has been lost , and find our  f low.

W ishing you all a marvelously restorat ive summer break, and may The Flow  be 
with you,

Rebecca López, Ed.S.
Director  of Gifted and Talented Services



We want  to thank you for  your  dedicat ion and 
commitment  in support ing the academic and 

social/emot ional grow th of your  GT online student (s).   
We appreciate your feedback and support   and have 

enjoyed your insight ful ideas to help us learn more about  
ways to improve and meet  your  student 's needs. We   

look forward to cont inuing our  par tnership in the 
upcoming school year. Have a great  summer!

 Sincerely,
 Dr. Michelle Chambers
 Assistant  Pr incipal, Kindergarten, Gifted Educat ion K-12
 K-5 Online Program
 Cherry Creek School Distr ict

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

MESSAGE FROM ELEVATION

Dry Creek 
Elementary 

student  devotes 
passion project  
to Alzheimer 's 
support ! Click 
here for  more 
informat ion. 

https://www.cherrycreekschools.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=85&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=40004&PageID=1


RECHARGE COLORADO HIKES TO 
EXPLORE!W hen your mental or  

physical battery is dead or  
low, you need to unplug 

from draining act ivit ies and 
plug into recharging 

act ivit ies. 

Here are some ideas:

- Exercise- str ive for  a 
miniumum of 30  
minutes a day.

- Get  outside- looking 
at  green spaces 
scient if ically helps 
you recover from 
stress.

- Aromatherapy- 
Research suggests 
that  inhaling 
essent ial oils is 
beneficial for  stress, 
anxiety & sleep 
qualit y.

- Deep breathing- take 
in more oxygen to 
signal to your  
nervous system that  
things are calming 
down.

- Creat ivit y break- 
sketch, color  or  grab 
a g lue st ick & make a 
collage.

- Listen to music
- Star t  a brag list - 

make a b ig deal of 
even the small wins 
to remind yourself 
that  you're not  
defined by your 
mistakes.

- Meditat ion- Research 
suggests that  regular  
meditat ion decreases 
anxiety & fat igue 
while improving 
attent ion & memory. 

Bison Peak- At  12,431 feet , this class 1 hike has 
a collect ion of  spectacular  rock towers built  
up f rom a f lower  covered alpine meadow.

 

    

San Luis Peak- This is a nice long day hike 
through one of  Colorado's most  vibrant  
basins.

 Glacier Gorge Trail- This
 heavily t raf f icked t rail is
 8.5 miles and has 
amazing sights to take in.

  

Herman Gulch Trail- this t rail makes for  an 
ideal day-hike roughly an hour  west  of    
Denver  in the Front  Range.

 

Lion Lakes at  Rocky Mt . 
Nat ional Park- This 12 mile  
out -and-back hike is 
shared with Thunder  Lake 
Trail sur rounded by lakes, 
st reams and water falls.

Chavez & Beaver Brook 
Trail- Located in    
Genesee, this is the 
per fect  hike for  anyone 
looking for  moderately 
challenging t rail   
amongst  beaut iful 
scenery. 



FAMILY 
BOOK CLUB 

IDEAS

MAY- MENTAL HEALTH 
AWARENESS MONTH

May is Mental Health Awareness month. 
We encourage you to click on & explore 

the resources below  to check in with 
your mind and take care of yourself.

Wonder 
by: R.J 

Palacio

The One 
& Only 

Ivan by: 
Kat her ine 
Applegat e

The 
Family 

Under t he 
Br idge

by: 
Nat alie 
Canson

The 
Vander-

beekers of  
14t 1st  

St reet  by: 
Kar ina Yan 

Glaser   

The Sw iss 
Family 

Robinson 
by: 

Johann 
David 
Wyss

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/57b5ef68c534a5cc06edc769/t/60743624a0665b10b46ce16a/1618228786804/May.pdf
https://www.nami.org/Get-Involved/Awareness-Events/Mental-Health-Awareness-Month
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/campaigns/mental-health-awareness-week


 

According to the CDC, 
here is the amount  of  

sleep needed according 
to one's age:

Infants (0-12 months) 12-16 hours
Toddlers (1-2 years) 11-14 hours
Preschool (3-5 years) 10-13 hours
School age (6-12 years) 9-12 hours
Teen (13-18 years) 8-10 hours
Adult  (18-60 years) 7 plus hours

GET SOME Z'S
Sleep is vital, and of ten something gets neglected. Research has proven that  
sleep is impor tant  because it  enables the body to repair  and be f it  and ready 
for  facing the day. According to the CDC, adults should be get t ing 7-9 hours of  
sleep each night . Sleep has many benef it s for  the hear t , body and mind.

1. Sleep makes us more product ive and able to concent rate bet ter . 

2. Lack of  sleep has been linked to obesity. A lack of  sleep may af fect  a person's 
desire or  abilit y to maintain a healthful lifestyle.

3. Similar  to gaining weight , there is evidence to suggest  that  get t ing a good 
night 's sleep can help a person consume fewer  calor ies dur ing the day. When a 
person does not  sleep long enough, it  can inter fere with their  body's abilit y to 
regulate food intake cor rect ly. 

4. Get t ing a suf f icient  amount  of  sleep can boost  a person's athlet ic 
per formance. One of  the reasons for  this is that  the body heals dur ing sleep. 
You have bet ter  energy, bet ter  coordinat ion, bet ter  per formance intensity as 
well has bet ter  mental funct ioning. 

5. Sleep lowers your  r isk of  hear t  disease. 
According to the CDC, get t ing adequate 
rest  each night  allows the body's blood 
pressure to regulate it self .

6. Sleep has been linked to people's social 
and emot ional intelligence. Research shows 
that  a person's emot ional empathy is less 
when they do not  get  adequate sleep.

7. Studies show that  lack of  sleep can lead 
to depression.

8. There is a link between get t ing adequate 
sleep and reducing inf lammat ion in the 
body. 

9. Sleep allows for  a st ronger  immune 
system. Sleep helps the body repair , 
regenerate, and recover . Bet ter  sleep can 
help the body f ight  of f  infect ion.

                                                      
Click the picture 

to learn some 
t ips &  t r icks for  

bet ter  sleep!

https://www.sleepfoundation.org/sleep-hygiene/healthy-sleep-tips


SUMMER 
BUCKET 

LIST IDEAS

GROW TH MINDSET TIPS
By promot ing a grow th mindset , you can provide 
your child a sturdy foundat ion for  future learning.

GROW TH MINDSET DONT'S:
- Model a f ixed mindset  in your  own life.
- React  to problems negat ively
- Give non-specif ic praise ("You did a good 

job")
- Compare your child to other  children
- Allow  your child to avoid challenges because 

of fear  of failure
- View  intelligence and talents as most  

important

GROW TH MINDSET DO'S:

- Model a grow th mindset  in your  act ions at  
home

- Encourage effor t  and perserverance over  
f ixed trait s, such as intelligence and raw  
talents.

- Help your child to act ively solve problems 
instead of react ing to problems

- Choose specif ic act ions to praise
- Help your child develop goals in his/ her  

everyday life
- Provide opportunit ies for  your  child to be 

challenged
- Emphasize your child 's abilit y to grow  in all 

things

This has been a 
challenging year  to 
say the least . Make 
the most  of  your  
family's summer  
break. Click the 

pictures below for  
summer  bucket  list  

ideas!

 

IMPORTANT DATES

May 28t h- Last  
day of  school

May 31st - 
Memor ial day

August  16t h- First  
day of  school

Sept ember 6t h- 
Labor day

https://redtri.com/things-to-do-with-kids-during-summer-vacation/slide/1
https://www.verywellfamily.com/summer-fun-ideas-kids-and-parents-3542627
https://www.parents.com/fun/activities/outdoor/cheap-summer-fun/


English:

Please contact  (name of  liaison) at  (email) for  suppor t  with this resource in your  language.
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